
 

 
 
Wisconsin DECA Board  
Thursday, July 6th 
Brookfield Central High School 
8:00 am - 2:00 pm 
 

I. Call Meeting to Order Megan 
In attendance: Keith Wartzunluft, Bob Hutchinson, Stephanie Younger, Phil 

Huff, Penny Thompson, Heidi Warren, Megan Fisher, Tim Fandek, Terri Mackey, Lizzie 
Warrick, Grace Chialiva, Kylie Rogers 
8:19 AM called to order 
 
II. Approval of May 2017 Minutes Megan 

Phil moves to approve meeting minutes from May, Bob seconds the motion. 
Motion passes unanimously. 

 
III. Team 52 Initiatives Kylie/Lizzie/Grace 

Lizzie - Highlighted her initiatives for membership development.  She also 
shared Bennet Gassner’s update regarding brand management strategies. 

Grace - we are assigning points for leadership council this year, creating an 
Ambassador program for returning members.  She also shared Katie Murphy’s 
platform as well. 

Kylie - My big initiatives for community service this year are to promote a 
community service week and facilitate a networking group online.  She also shared 
Ben Smith’s update for event management. 
 
IV. Financial Report (TBD--If financials are completed) Tim 

A. Approve FY 2016-2017 DRAFT Budget Summary  
ICDC - The final total for the year is not as bad as it looks.  ICDC lodging was more than we 
budgeted because we were not sales tax exempt, and the hotel was a higher cost than we 
anticipated, as well as room assignments.  The loss for ICDC this year is offset by the 
reimbursement from last year’s hotel and our total  
State - moved money out of materials and supplies into a separate subcategory for name 
badges/lanyards/ribbons.  Our app for the conference was $2800, but we saved almost $5000 on 
printing costs.  
Membership Dues - is based on the previous years numbers  Wisconsin gets $6 per student, the 
DECA Center gets $4 per student. 
Other events - mostly state officer screening 
State Officer - we also included Leadership Council t-shirts in the clothing numbers 
SEM Conference - this event was cancelled this year, we have a $3582 credit with the Packers for 
when we go back. 
COW - this loss is not as bad it has been 
Administrative - The materials and supplies number is higher but that is not new incurred 
expenses, this is about $10,927 of our ending inventory from last year that has to be added to 
the budget.  It won’t be there again.  
Megan motions to approve the fiscal draft budget from 2016-2017.  Question about apparel sales 
at ELC, the only amount that was left after we paid for our donation.  Stephanie asked about the 
total for ELC and why it is so high.  Stephanie seconds the motion.  All those in favor to approve - 
motion passes unanimously. 

1. FY 2015-2016 Inventory Impact 
B. Approve FY 2017-2018 Budget 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1j6aTlVYVBaDf8wngm-jVwvVdASZneEfmBIRt2iSDaV8/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Byj8jjZ2NF_9ZVMwR0NQOXI2c3M/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Byj8jjZ2NF_9WTUtQ3JCUV9HQ0U/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1beuCb07cdTc8GUYExnztMjchw7LuG8ALT-VSGjzmd54/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Byj8jjZ2NF_9eUxtQTQxS1piVGc/view?usp=sharing


 
Tim went through the numbers for each event comparing them directly to the previous years. 
Some variances were discussed for ELC and COW.  The budget calls for a $6000 profit on a total 
budget of $958,000, so that is as close to break even as possible.  Penny makes a motion to 
approve the 2017-2018 budget, seconded by Grace C.  Motion passes unanimously 

 
V. Executive Director Report Terri  

A. Update 2017/2018 Events 
Not a whole lot has changed, but COW is down to 135 this year from last year being 200. 
Looking for feedback from advisors about why numbers are down.  Penny - it is a little 
repetitive for students that have been officers before.  ELC will have a higher end 
leadership track, we are at Kalahari this year and next year.  SEM will determine a date at 
the end of August or early September. 

1. 2017/2018 WI DECA Calendar of Events 
B. Sponsorship Update 

Not much has changed since May meeting, check is in the mail from Marcus Foundation 
and SourceHouse.  

1. 2016-2017 Finalized SCDC Sponsorships  
a) Funds outstanding: UW-Stout and SourceHouse 

C. Golf Outing Final Report  
1. Golfers: 92 
2. Final Budget 

We finished with 92 golfers, 23 foursomes.  Three major sponsors Kessler's, ECU, and Dane 
County Consortium.  We made $7600 right now, splitting the money with Terri’s commission 
(20%), high school division, and collegiate division.  

D. 2017-18 Chapter Management Guide 
This is the rough draft, but it is about ready to release for everyone.  DECA Impact Bonus is the 
same as last year.  Just need some feedback on wording of this document. 
 
VI. Old Business  

A. District 7 (Milwaukee) Discussion Tim 
a. By Nov 15 - look at Milw membership to determine District they will 

compete in (6 vs 7) (Table discussion until October Conference Call) 
Tim will continue to communicate with Milwaukee to review expectations. 

B. Possible New WI DECA Events: Middle School,  
Alumni/Professional Event, Spring Leadership Event Terri 

We are not ruling out some type of social event at State Conference, but we are not sure about 
attendance.  Katie Murphy, our state president, is releasing a video to explain the launch of 
middle school resources.  We will revisit the participation at the chapter level next July if we 
would pursue a middle school level state event.  We haven’t found a time to create a spring 
leadership event for non-competitor students.  We will table discussion on this topic for a future 
meeting. 

C. Update  - Middle School Competition Kit (Tentative Release: May 2017) Tim 
D. District Event Writing Process Tim 

a. New Entrepreneurship Events 
There is a unique written test for these events now, unique performance indicators.  We will have 
both of these events for Districts this year along with at state.  
 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wvAk_PDOSAtf9WzvZU2vDsofV9RTnP8x_FYhGSwExFQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/deca/pdf/Calendar%20of%20Events%202017-18.pdf
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Q6oErPXAxWdxkOFxS0xAxtjUJF13L85mC017brVLQwE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1SxEqfP-Avw3bkPKDBAvW7CP_iZLGyzZnUzOViZ4u838/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B8qsTnrNJZMHeFpWUkNySUZDc3M/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0Byj8jjZ2NF_9dVBaZjN4VF9fcVU?usp=sharing


 

 
 
 
 

E. Establish Cheating Policy Megan 
a. Establish uniform form for reporting cheating 
b. Policy Statements:  

i. If students are caught cheating they still must continue to finish the 
event to completion (role-plays or presentations).  Advisors would 
be notified of a DQ on Wednesday night.  

ii. If any type of cheating occurs with students at any conference (test 
or role-play) those students are not eligible to advance to any 
following competitive conferences during the current academic year. 

iii. To verify the cheating has occurred it is recommended that two 
people witnessed or observed the cheating AND/OR comparing 
documentation if possible. 

iv. If you are an advisor and you suspect someone of cheating it HAS 
to be reported to conference coordinator and tabulation director as 
soon as possible. 

v. If a competitor is caught cheating in one event, they would also be 
DQ’d in any other event that would qualify them for ICDC 
attendance.  Advisors will be notified upon the completion of all 
events. 

vi. Appeal process would go to the Board for discussion  
See the attached form.  It will be shared with all district coordinators and extra copies will be in 
series directors boxes.  

 
F. SCDC Online Project Submission Review Terri 

a. Plagiarism Checklist for Written Projects 
b. Discussion about submission process 

i. DLG online submission option  
c. Now that we have them - what do we do? 

i. Exporting to Google Drive - who? 
ii. Who will compare projects for cheating?  

d.  For July - What/how much to share from winners? 
i. DECA Inc. Statement of Assurances (reference #7) 

Tim is going to review turnitin.com and other online plagiarism checkers to use bring back price 
options to the board to vote on.  We made a motion to table this discussion until the next board 
meeting.  It our feeling that we need to gather more information from the field about the sharing 
project options.  We will create a survey to gather more detailed information about sharing.  

G. Competition Dress Code Enforcement Megan 
H. Competition Materials Guidelines/Enforcement (size, etc) Megan  

a. Presentation/Dress Code FAQs 
b. How to deal with infractions - what is the procedure? 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/15IAl2C8f6EtBXo5F2oXG7RL4foNjTABttRDfP4kCCSw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1b2Nz62zY0mSHxd6UEyM4cSaZ1Qr1pS_rnkTq0Ybx-aI/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.deca.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/08/HS_Written_Statement.pdf
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15GVyzkkp13MlcDDGEUbmw6TswBYHmbujiVnaPuqVX6g/edit?usp=sharing


 
We had talked about this after State this year.  This is just a clarification.  We have two separate 
slideshow presentations to clarify the rules on both competition materials and dress code.  These 
documents will be included in chapter management guide.  
 

I. Review Principles qualifications to compete (online registration update) Tim  
 
 
VII. New Business  

A. Request for Agenda Items  
 

VIII. Adjourn Meeting  

 
Next Meeting - Conference Call 

September/October 2017 
 
 
 


